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CHAPTER XVii.-Continued.)

'Ihave forgotten taomention (lie habit of the
regular canoness; it is composed of the coarsest
white serge, with a pituresque alooking rochet of
white inen, iwith a habit of a fluer white serge
beneath it, for the rochet daes nat come dowtn ta
the feet. The coarse serge, worn nest the per-
son, is as austere, I assure you, ta a burning sum-
mer day, as the uttar absence of fire in novice-
ship and work-room is during the winter, espe-
cially if it be a severe one,

cOh, mercy on me !' said Mrs. Bowrtg ; you
surely don't mea to say that the Poor aune have
n fine in the depth of winter?'

9Y es, but I most certanly do,' rejoinet Lucy
and it was soinewhat penitential too. Bùt yau
forget their voi of poverty, my dear nadam, as
wel as that this order o e rngrdat St. Augus-
tine 15 cansideret ver>' self-donying anti austoe;
retneomber, to, thaI te vow of poverty made by'
a aun alas Ler ta use nothtg superfluous or
that can by any possibility be one n ithout ; she
can receive no presents save for the communily
t large ; hon clothes are wel morn and mended.

she cannot be said ta possess even ber owna habit
or heroairabooks, as ut an>' lune tue>'ta>' be
exchangetot thoseofa naother ; indeed nine is
aword never hear in a monastery, ours being
the tern a fasion theseo cisteroe masyelu.

'.Aat, tour Mkzs Arlinagon, ta toi! me irbat
Yu meua by the worn cel-mita sort ai a place
is it ? it's a horrid word, It hih.'

A tiny roon, of dimensions jus large enougi
ta bold a very smail bed, little larger tian one's
coffin mil! be, that is ai, Iith sheets of serge,
uncovered boards, a chair, a prieu-zeu, a
table, a irash-hand basin and water-ewer, anti a
glass just large enough to enable a nun tafie an
ber veil properly, that is aill; ani yet, hoieve
me, tiiese coistereii ladies risein th e early morn-
ing far more refreshed than a tssipate lady o
fubinreben se leaves ber botaiedamrs.'

£ Are tbe>' nat von>' tul ' ateti Mrs. flai-
ring.

r Quite the contrary ; Iwas not half a day in
the conveait before I was asked if I were of a
cheerul disposition, as if not, ' My dear child,'
said mother prioress, £ you wil not suit us ;' I
found thIem, in fact, ie very reverse of dull.-
Religion was put locth in a pleasant aspect. I
was 'ot amidst the Puritans of old t and the re-

ligous of the Cathoic Church knoi tbat a deep-
seated feelng aof religion is not taconîpatible with
Sgood fow orfspirits-oh, no ; believe me, I have
heard full often a mrry ringing laugli tihat bap-
pj cloister, and have seen, on their various /ete-
dajh, Ibe good nuns, ald and yaung, hke a throng
i gay, lighl.bearteti girls-and why not?-

sugely, if properi' vieed, nothg but a sour
asceticism wiould forbid a joyous spirit.

'I have forgotten, ton, la mention t(at mulch
charit' is dispensed frcm the convent gate, and
this not only ta the poorer classes, but also ta the

genteel por. Take it for granted, Mrs. Bow-
ring, liat thie voiv of poverty is god for their

neighbor, et all events ; ad ell wtould it be for

England nom, and England's genteel poor, abo
are unmercifully barassed and threatened with

executions whein their poor-rates fall into ar-
rears, if there were now richly-endowed monas
teries and abbey landse instea oi poor-laîr
unions ; but John Buldllts bis bigbis ruaa
with bis commn sense, and oes nt see in bis
own ignorance.how 11111elhorathountry'bas
benefited by the change.

I bave not yet spoken of the vow of obe-
dience ; you will bear la mid that it is entire la
the full sense of the word. A nun lives by hner
rule, and the superior is also guided by the same m
ber voîce is but as the reflection i the rle, and
she bas ta see that it is duIly observed. You
will, however, understand that tey are perhaps,
withscarcely an exception, the beloved and ve-
nerated friends of their attached community.-
They are etected by the votes of the Religious,
in many orders not for life-m (he convent of

which I am speaking.only for three years at a
time, though they may be re-elected. The pre
sentation order is regulated much i nthe same
way with many others, liad time t call them
to mind; and a.norîce is always admitted ta ber
relhgions profession in the sane way-ty ite
votes of the sisterhoot.

* That which receiedt tmewas a rappy lani
united community, oaude eat thewn le a -
gla i persecu ian la ng has . ran e d ( pnal
lame more la buil rîgor. f ba ofnk th amost
its inmatos tho daughlts Catb ea -and ish aely
influential ai te Enghsb Cbao hirti le'adil>'
fintout ondit labu t ue ta them tosa>y, thtat' I
fanai amongstthem exemples af te mast.exaîl-

ed virtue-generous, kind, and c
was perfectly unknowvn ta them, tilt i
their notice by a inutual friend, merel
lady who, desrous of entering relîg
means ta carry tbat desire into effec
about ta eara her maintena.nce by
met with the affection ire generallyi
from attacheti and iebl-tried friendsj
of tedious sickness, and which, a
months spent in the novitiate, occasi
turn ta the iorld, and ias but the pi
very long and alnost fatal malady.
now with gratitude the kînd attent
I received at their bands, care such a
be bestowed in the world, save w
bave a comfortable competer.cy ;
Miss Arington, ber eyes humid w
she concladed ber narration, ' I bare
mitar wvrith many of these nuch-mali
since then in England and Ireland ai
and certain am I that ail are leadir
self-decytg lives, of which the i
nthing, or knowming, coult ii appreci
tives front ibichtheir actions procee
I ithink, but a word or two more to
should have misled you, Mrs. Bowr
idea that money bas anything to do i
ot afber employment in te commun
nothing. Had I taken tw thousandt
ny portion, it would still have been1
should have been, in ail probability
tbe school, ma which ladies of birit ai
sition already taught, imo bad taken
tunes ro the cloier.'

1I thank yau very muci, Miss Arl
Mrs. Bowrtng,''-for te information
kindly given tue ; though, I suppose,
will have on my daughtier Maud, au
Miss Craig, will be ta make them m
than ever to becone nuns, uniess, i
have frightened them by ihat you h
about the trials of the novitiate.'

tarion and Maud only laughed
Miss Arnagton saying,-

' That is not at a!! likely , be th
Bowring. The young ladie;,, we mta
seek a cloister in order ta aim ai a
of virtue than they might perhaps ai
world ; and will not be afraid of se
the way of penance and self-denial,
ing the iards, 'Tace up tihy cross,
me.,

Tbe harvest-inoon iras just beginn
sheddiag eis pale silvery beaas over
chtfs, and lghiting up the hle parla
the ladies were seated. It was a i
thought and refiection, when the bu
hife was aver for a tie, and the pas
and subdued. Mrs. Bowring was
reverie ; Marion and Maud were me
tue future that lay before tbem ; Lu
prayed that the seed might take ro
some of her simple, truthful words
touched tie heart of er very prejud
and at the very least work for good if
ter's behalf.

At the lapse of a few moments th
to take ber departure, shoot Lucy
band, and bade ber farewell, teih
should be very gladi ta see er ta Ext

'I will just oin the truth-you h
down my prejudices a litile. I r
think, from ailthaitI i have head, thi
lived such lives as you describe ; but
see, 1 never met tilt no with any a
been in a convent.'

At, and how mrany are there wh
speak hke Mrs. Boîrmag, inbibtng a
judices frorn the calumnious writingsi
ren as Henrietta Caracciolo and M
and yet they are god souls alfterz
conviction, chould they happily mee
one able toaform them on a point
they have been all their lives mostg
led ; for never have they bad it pli
ithem (iat our Lord uIinself heque
counsels of perfection. Sa it is, so
there is na huinan institution under th
may not bave its abuses, and be ab
from faulity members withia, or a
wornd without. And the history o
the records of days gone by, and al
ent experiénce prove to us the trutht
is no state sa- boly, no system go pu
scandal may creep mn ; and that ther
of lie, hoieser exate-1, which ti
judgng otrld will not decry and con
getitng the wmords, ' Go selli what tho
follow Me.''

CHAPTER Xt.-TflE SHADOWS OP F

Tite little party enjoyed their hom
as they descended from Beausite, the
touchîng with their. silvery raye th
shrubs, andt playing an tbç caînt w
bay'. ' Mire. Bowritng mas unusually' t
Marlon coul' not' help thtiaktng tina
lîngtonl's simple narrative of Liern a
as ta cannent lfe' 'hait liait sanie lit
on te good laity's tînt. They' hi
blorne in'good spiritesj Mariaa haste
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haritable. I diately ta ber father, who bad been left unusu- First, there is poor ilian ta write ta,' Site the, and material for ber boit dress, saCbat the
ntrodaced ta ally long ta himself, save by the occasional visits says ta herseif, as she places her writing dek- great trouble caused by want of money was
ly as a young of the servant, who told ber that when she last before her and begins ta scrawl, alnost unintelli- spared them ; and ever striving ta save, the two
ion, had no Pntered the room be was asleep. Marion en- gibly, a few hasty words, but pauses and sid- sisters worked very bard ta make up tieir own
t, and was tered gently, fearing lest she should disturb bim, ders as she thinks of the thing overhead, no mourning.
teaching. I anàd stood for a moment beside the couch mourn- longer of this woirld ; then she remembers that And at last the day arrived wvhen the remains
receive only fully contemplatng the change w his features, a site must have black vax and black-edged paper, of the once rich Mr. Craig were laid in a simple
during hours change traced more by sickness and care than and she'pulls the beil witb such haste--so unhke grave ia the Torquay churchyard, the sisters and
ifter several by the hand of time. She bai started as she ta lier own quiet, gente way-that Maud runs Herbert takmg cire ta purchase the spot, sa that
oned my re- stood beside him, sa unusually ghastly did lits ti, in fear lest the hour ' by herseif,' wbichshe it should not be opened far any iter persan
relude ta s always Dale features appear, lighted up as they lias begged ta have, shauld bave ended la another and a litile later, when Herbert and Lilian were
I remember now wvere by the silvery light of the moan. He swoon. better off, they raised a sinall marbie cross ta his

ion and care was breatbly hightly, sa lightly that site bent low But no. 'I am quite calm, dear Maud,' shie menory, on the lace of which were the only
.s cati rarely enough for ber hair o rest upon bis brow before says-her soft eyes ramning showers of tears, by words,-
&hen persons she couild catch that faint gasping breath, and the way, quite contradict the truth of her asser- ' Of your charity pray for the sou) of Archi-
andi,' added satisfy> herself that the sickly, ghastlyb ue ai bis tion. ' I vill write ta dear Liban on this paper, bald Craig. Aged 2S."

ith tears as couatenance was not the impress of death. and put it ta a black envelope when Martba bas Requiescat in pace.
becorne fa- Site drew gently away, the fers whieh bad purchased some ;' and then agan alone, and ai- CEAPTER XX.-FAREWELL.igned ladies paralysed ber had passed away, and she was most blindesi by the tears which bister the paper •E lit 'eeke have passet aira>'; Tarqta> bas

id Scotland, stealing sofitly from the room whlien site beard as she tells ber sad news, she finisbes hlier let i
ng holy and him speak, murinurng Lier own name ; She drew ta lier sister ; but bethnkng that the evening hast ils charm nowir forMarion ; Lilian and Her-r) bert have boon obliget ta retura ta London,.
orld knovs again towards the lbed, believing him t a e post is out two hours since1 site calls ta Martha
late the ma. awake, but found him ramblînE in bis qleep, and and send lier with a message ta the telegraph thefuriture Of the cottage is ail gomng ta he
d. I bave, the following words fell upon ber ear:- office, sa that Liltan, if Liban indeed have the saI by auction, ant Marion w ci shortly go to

say, lest I ' Yes, il is very bard work, bard work ta strug- money ta travel witb, inay be there to-morrow N henurs
ring, by the gle on : but the end will came. Yes, I have nigit. T 1ebuble ab ur, he wîi-o-he-wisp,
n the matter been seifish and woirldly in the days that are Three letters Marion iwrete ta persans whom which, like ignus fatuus, lured Marlon on, bas
ity ; it bas past, and Marion, dear child, bas been the suf- site thouglit would help lier in er heavy trouble, turned oultabe either a mischievous invention,
pounds for terer; but she will have her reward, and I shal one of these was ta Lady Evelyn, the lady whom agr fase ftl nea ai snc a whom

the saine ; I not be vtit hber much longer. site bad been told ai remembered ber ta ber Marton t Las parfectl yunknawn save b> naine,

placed in Ail was again sient, but the sleeper turned un- %vil. or, f rue, n Lad e otere r yab
und high po- easily on his bed, and Marion, untble to keep Then, about eleven o'clock, site rent ta lier aiJoug attinvalît, had revako ier charitable
i their for- back ber blinding tears, still lingered, not liking roon, first crceping in, ta ber lonelness and sor- intenfians ine Manon't favar, ant expurged ber

ta leave bilm by himself. Then there iwas a ro, ta the bed of death. Site lhad paused.atbnertaleil aaatr peri ada. - Trou-
ington,' said struggle, as if the -bard breath would only came the door of the cbamber, shuddering at tho hies nover coe alone eays the aid adage.-.
you bave sa with sa much diiculty ; and as Marion stood yet thought that she was about ta enter that room cy leati w as5 suDIYaOne Lhng(adt o
the effect it irresolute vhether she should not cal! for a light, alone, then she reproachedl herself -' Whatcontendbaib it was such a fine thTg for a

nd my friend the stifling gasp again seized the suflerer, and could hurt ber there?' Is it not strange that n o ea bt at a the la the mort
ore anxious noting the agony ie enduredishe tenderty passed ve tius feel ave-stricken at approaching those tadota, ta eur bt andealit ai an aged
indeed, you ber arms under bis bead, with the idea of reliev- whom we have sa lovedi hie? ' it is a sacred lady tere uldt hb t thousantd pounse for ber
ave taId us ng and aroustng hlim rom bis painful slumbers at duty,' says she, ' o look again on his dear fa- to receive, thia shie coud hardiy be bamet ti

the sane lime. tures before .1 go to rest ' and then she softly sometimes ste bat encourageid a hope tat tihe
at the idea, Was it really the shadow causel by the pale opens the door anJ passes mto (hat dreadi pre- star> mas irue ; nor c tlid she resign aIl hope,

and fitful ight of the moan, or was it the gray sence, kneels while she breathes a De Profundis
e case, Irs. shidoiv of death, which imparted t lier father's for bis sou!, withdraws the sheet, and pressEs ber mio speeil n ormed ier that Miss Craig's
ust presume, couatenance that deathlyh ue ? and surely never lips on the marble brow, reverently replaces it, .name was nal mntionted, l any way whatever,

igher state bau Marion seen the rays of the mton impart sa and steals shudderingly aiway, ta pass a sleepless, in the ltate Lady Evelyn'suwila.

ttain in the ghastly a tint before. And noiw alarmed, fear- tearful night of nervous wvakefulness, keeping ber 'nakinf W elzaou htM in,'Isupos bedis
ekmg it by ing the vorst, though scarcely daring la express light burning from a childish fear even of the b ne very apathetic. I catld not shed a
renember- it ta herself, she withdrew her arnmwith the in- ghastly moonlight ; and, shall ie own the truti smcIgle tar at t>' tisappointmient now.'

and follai tention af calling for assistance ; but no, she glad that Martha tapped at the door, acdi wiith Exce a o t b ng ti s m te cas.-
cannot leave hlim, though the face becames more pale face and trembling fori asked, ' aîwxould sniroub mellînes stt puasîeo

itg ta rise, rigid, and the eyes, lpreternaturally bright, are Miss Craig allow ber ta pass the night ita
lite distant fixedly gazing n the daughter O bis love ; lie lier room, sthe felt s nervous and frightened like i a rtnte pone ao thata iat bhrb an uniartnte anc. Sa that itatever ber

r in wbicb b:ds, ho implores lier not t leave bita, and bis The presence of the girl, Who soon forgot furnaîure reaised would bave ta go Lo clear ra
moment for cold band grasps lier own vith a tenacity which everyîthing in slumber, w nevertheless a com- .ous little oulstanding debts, and thus the anessy tumult a death only vill relax; whilst the ivords,1' Bless fort ta lte sotary mourner, and about daybreak mould have tu receive her enitrely epty-bandedsions hushed you, bless you, ta> own dear Marion, fal hîke site wept herself ta sleep ; but the horrors of the or not t al. There o as no doubt but that awrapl la a an icebolt on her heart. 'Nay, do not leave dread awakentug-ah, those only can tel what this case of Marion's, as ta many ailiers, theditatgin on nie; I am sleepy, darlng ; let me sleep. So, so, bthey are who bave suffered very deep grief, it convent would not be benefilted by receiviagacy inwvardly he said, laying bis head upon ber bosotm. ' Pray rusties sa upon us as ire open our eyes ta our novice whose affairs, in a pecuniary point ofot, and hat for me, Marion, my child ; but do not leave me.' renewed suffering. view, were in so terrible a pradicament.; miht have And sa, tl ramnblhng on la broken, tacoherent At eight o'clock site teard the postman's The evening before the day fixed for the saleiced hearer, sentences, lie fell adeep ; and that sleep was the knock; the letter was for ber, and bore the of poor Marion's goads and chattels site spentn ber daugh- sleep of death. Manchester postmark ; she tore it open with ith Maud and er mother at their new lod aging,.For a few moments Marion stand irresolute. trenbling hands ; it vas brom Mr.Glilmour, and and they accompanied ber in the farewel vigste lady rose Did he sleep ? did lie reaily sleep agamn ? and i told er ai the death of lier good friend Lady site was about ta pay ta Miss Arnaton.y warmly by bending down her head, she listens ta catch the Evelyn. (
ng ber she faintest breath ; but no; she hstons in vain. O Site sut for a'few moments transfxed with this Min. Bowring hadtsubsited tandrausly sincé lte
eter, adding, God, could sie but hear once more bis queru- frest bli ; ber letter iras nowr an its way, ask- meeting t Luc; s great tely paer of
are softenedt lous chiding as of old ; then she bends foriward, ing for assistance fro lier Who, five days since trtl ( rat anti re t att of
eally did not ani ikisses the marle broî, damp svtth te sireat had aid the debt ai nature trut la inra ind p ue couid mas
at the nuns of death. She knows the fatal truth ; the sil- Then came the naturai thought - Was Mr. sebougt moln as it ho e et, for
t then, you very beamns of the fair harvest-moon, shedding a Gilmour's information correct? if sa, site is gone Luc ed bantn ta lave ihe pattent, ureping
ne with bad refulgent radiance on ail around, play upon those whose generosîty would bave lielped ta smooth ,MaLon. Tie, tao omas the at lime most pro-

fixed and rigid features, on hriich no sau could his passage ta the grave.M aI is, too, was t eaie most ro
o think and' look and fail ta kuow that the ange! of death iad ShaIl se ak Mr. Gtlmour lo ait hor, should babey'that bey matît meet an oart, sa some-
ll their pre- spread his wmgs over that still, quiet forme. ber olier triends fail 7 The good-natured Burkes thing tay h alowe r human feehrg; andil teirpro speadbis îng avn (al ot itnaîr, reader, as WeillAs i ta, it airbad ilte
of such wo- She knows the truth abi, there is no Ion.er vould recuive a letter the neit mornng, ulso the t oa w rtatanea mord arwem o, hta lokjour lait,
aria Monk ; rooma for doubt ; she gazes for a moment iorror- gentlemen whose daugiters site bad taught at and then tEar yourself airay fro onek you have
ail, Olten t stricken, full of awe, on the features of the dead ; Clapham. fondly loved. Wel, this falls ta the lot of ail oft iwith any and then staggering ta the bell-rope, and pulling YeF, try him, Marion ; Lie bas a large family, us sos.ner or Iater in aur pat hrough life even
spon which .it wth franIc veiemence, falls senseless on the but he is tolerably weill ta doin the wod ; per. before the great separater, death, tears froncruelly mis- flor. . haps it will please him to have a part in payîng us those whom we have dearly cherisbed.aced before Mrs.'Bowring, alarmed at the violence with the fast token of respect ta the memory of his The moment came at last ; Marion was the.athed these whch the bell iad been rung, ias the first.to old frend. frst ta rase, rhen Maud exclaimed,--
it miii be ; enter the room, followed by ber daughter and the Then Mrs. Boivring called for ber an an un- ' Dear Miss Craig, you were tIiing me thate sun which maid. One glance at the silent form on the lied, dertaker, arrangiag about aill those painlul de- Miss Arliagton bad wrilten some verses aboutused, eiter and then at lite prostrate figure of the uncon- tails which it was Marion's lot to discharge.-- that conventt a the Netherlands; do not forgetcalumniOus setous Marion, tod ber the trutht; and kneeling And very wearily the houts passted away, till that you pramised t ask for a capy ai tem

f past ages, beside ber, site raisedb er bead, applied the usual Herbert and ber own darling Liban made their £ j have a mind ta scold you, Marion, for tilk-so our pres- restoratives, called ber. ler 'own dear Maion,' appearance in the evening. ]Dg about my poor attempts at verse,' said Lucy,, that there remind.ed ber of the lest one's pains and infirmt- The> had a fittle mony, not much, but just a ' they are not Worth ta be' paraded forth Iknowre, but tCiat ties, and strove ta soothe with those kindty of- few ponde. c Tt would help ta bury dear papa, not where.'
e is no way fices which strike home to theubearts of the love,' sait Liban, as she, stood meepmng beside 'Nonsense, Lucy; let Mad bave theatthe harshly- trouble-minded. the sti'. uncafilned remains ;. 'and Herbert is once,' said Marion. ' Who knows, saine orne ofndemn, for- At ast por Marion recorered ; and then, sure ta get on soon-we can manage.' MsriOn these days Mrs. Bowring may yield ber consent,'u hast, and first dragging her weary limbs to the bed, she bad just five shil!ings in the house, that was ail, sie added,.with an arch glance. at that lady,-

knelt do wn ta pray for the soul's repose of one and Lilian bad forgotten, as site threw ber sevea ' and Niad may go tripping: off ta ibis convent
THE GRAVE. so dean ta lier, Who after many long years of paunds into Marion's lap, that the' should ail Of Nazareth, sa -much endeared ta you. The

ewmarti walfrec-thinking had but sinceb is residence m Tor- wentmurnung, and sied hevdy as Marion ne- cloier of Nazaneti, what prtty,

moaoibeamse quay' mate hie pouce wnitht God. . mlntediter ber of titis expeasîve requtremeont, note,' site continuedt. 'If they mould hae
e trocs anti Thec site insisted on boerself readering lthe last but addied, ' Mrns. Boivnîg has called. on a takeon paoor .me in jour place, Lucy, I sbäult
'alors ai theo sot tuties ulmost una;ded. Andi witih Lionr draper la the toma, Lilian, ho will send aIl tat bave likedt ta maike (bat' my ha'vea cf st
aciturn, anti bande covering (ho face ai (ho deati witht a shoot, me shall requtre la the morning, anti I 'can pay but tat Namuir, dear, dear Niùr'w t;fo
t Ltcy Ar.. having first beteeit Imth ber toer, site ment btm as soon us I geL the mono?.' me.

exponsence. ta ber saitar>' lile parlor ta think baow ee Yes, ' blessed are bthe imerciful.' Marman mas Lucy> 'yielded o''nimbât' feîîu'et to ?'i~
île influence shouldt bunry ber fater.' ' not forgotten'nt bon' groat affliction, 'for Mr. mîch af our frten'dsiand dîeapparina tioew
ai 'retunod "Caity nevènr fatietb,' 'Maion: il isne af BurkendMr. Gilmaur eachient ber a èheck for 6oment; etarnïde 'hri'ither a"cóptof

aing ie- the marks ofieey' f ury' the dead.' ton poundsand' hon Clapham -iende sent ber (ho followingiplmes: -''


